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The global interplay between bacte-ria and bacteriophages has gener-
ated many macromolecules useful in 
biotechnology, through the co-evolu-
tionary see-saw of bacterial defense and 
viral counter-attack measures. Bacteria 
can protect themselves using abortive 
infection systems, which induce altruis-
tic suicide in an infected cell and there-
fore protect the clonal population at 
the expense of the infected individual. 
Our recent paper describes how bacte-
riophage ΦTE successfully subverted 
the activity of a plasmid-borne abortive 
infection system. ΦTE evolved mimics 
of the small RNA antitoxin that natu-
rally inhibits the active toxin compo-
nent of this anti-viral mechanism. These 
mutant phages further manipulated the 
behavior of the host population, through 
transduction of the plasmid encoding the 
abortive infection system. Transductants 
thereby became enslaved by the abortive 
infection system, committing suicide 
in response to infection by the original 
phage population. In effect, the new 
host was infected by an “addictive altru-
ism,” to the advantage of the resistant 
bacteriophage.
Toxin-Antitoxin Systems Can Act 
as Phage-resistance Mechanisms
Being the most prevalent, and among the 
most ancient, organisms on the planet, 
bacteria and their bacteriophage predators 
have had ample opportunities to develop 
the tools required to wage their microbial 
war. Adaptive evolution has driven the 
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production of bacterial measures to ward 
off bacteriophage infections. In response, 
bacteriophages have developed counter-
measures, which in turn promote the 
selection of further bacterial systems, ad 
infinitum over the millennia. The known 
primary bacterial defenses have been 
divided into several main categories;1 
alteration or masking of surface features 
required for recognition by the bacterio-
phage, inhibition of DNA injection by the 
bacteriophage, use of restriction enzymes 
or CRISPR loci to degrade foreign nucleic 
acids, and the abortive infection systems.
These abortive infection (Abi) systems 
operate in a counter-intuitive fashion, 
causing the virus-infected bacterial cell to 
commit suicide. This can be considered an 
altruistic act to protect the clonal popula-
tion.2 Most Abi systems were identified on 
plasmids of Gram-positive lactococci used 
in dairy fermentations, and were exploited 
as tools for the development of hyper-resis-
tant strains for use in dairy fermentations 
that are inherently vulnerable to spoilage by 
bacteriophage infection. The mechanisms 
that result in cell death by these Abi sys-
tems are only now beginning to be under-
stood at the molecular level. It is clear that 
these mechanisms are varied and can rely 
upon two or more partners. Previously, we 
identified one such Abi system on a plas-
mid of the plant pathogen Pectobacterium 
atrosepticum (aka Erwinia).3 We found 
that this system was effective against 
multiple phages in several Gram-negative 
host backgrounds, and relied upon two 
parts—a protein toxin and a less stable 
RNA antitoxin.3,4 The working model was 
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it was observed that the escape locus was 
indeed expressed during ΦTE infections.
Molecular Mimics  
Can Divert and Suppress  
Host Defensive Systems
Mimicry has proven a useful survival tool 
in nature, from camouflage through to 
the more insidious machinations of the 
cuckoo. In the case of ΦTE, the bacte-
riophage adopts molecular mimics of the 
ToxI antitoxin to ensure viral replication 
within ToxIN-containing hosts. Bacteria 
adopt molecular mimicry themselves, 
such as in the cases of the Qnr-family or 
MfpA proteins, which provide resistance 
to quinolone antibiotics by mimicking the 
structure of B-form DNA and stabilizing 
gyrase complexes.14 Similarly, bacterio-
phages like T7, and other mobile genetic 
elements, have been observed to gener-
ate proteins that mimic B-form DNA, 
and thereby act as anti-restriction factors 
to enable replication, even in the face of 
host defenses.15 Our work proposed that 
pseudo-ToxI is a molecular mimic and our 
mutagenesis study, coupled with pheno-
typic data, strongly support the mode of 
action as being via direct ToxN inhibition.
As pseudo-ToxI is an RNA mimic that 
is able to inhibit a Type III (protein-RNA) 
TA system, this highlights the possibil-
ity that some bacteriophages may have 
the capacity to develop further molecules 
that could mimic other antitoxins. This 
would include mimics both of the protein 
antitoxins from Type II (protein-protein) 
TA systems, and regulatory antisense 
RNAs that inhibit translation of Type 
I toxin mRNA. In the former case, one 
can consider the Type II TA systems such 
as mazEF,16 along with rnlAB and the 
related system lsoAB,17,18 which have all 
been linked to Abi activity. It has been 
shown recently that the Dmd protein of 
T4 acts as a promiscuous antitoxin, inhib-
iting the RnlA and LsoA toxins during 
T4 infection.18 If the infecting T4 lacks 
Dmd, the RnlA and LsoA toxins hinder 
its replication. Though the structure is 
currently unknown, Dmd could prove 
to be a Type II antitoxin mimic. If not, 
it is very likely that such a molecule will 
be found eventually. The hok/sok Type I 
TA system can also provide T4 resistance19 
of ~1 × 10−8. Furthermore, ΦTE was also 
shown to be a generalized transducing 
phage.13
Bacteriophages Acquire  
Antitoxins to Influence  
the Host Response
In our recent study,13 we sequenced the 
full genomes of both the wild type ΦTE 
and several independently isolated escape 
phages. Having compared the sequences, 
it was clear that a single region of the 
genome had expanded within the escape 
phage genomes. Upon closer examination, 
this region within the wild type genome 
contained a sequence very similar to the 
36 nucleotide sequence that constituted 
the active pseudoknot of the ToxI anti-
toxin. We dubbed this sequence, ‘pseudo-
ToxI’. The numbers of these pseudo-ToxI 
repeats had expanded in the escape phage 
genomes, to mosaics of four or five near-
exact copies. In one specific case, the 
escape phage had not simply expanded 
the genomic locus, but it had instead 
“hijacked” the toxI sequence by recom-
bination to incorporate an exact copy 
into the phage genome. Expansion of 
the pseudo-ToxI copy number is vital for 
an escape phenotype, because the active 
RNA that folds into an antitoxic pseu-
doknot is formed from the distal part of 
one repeat and leads into the proximal 
part of the next repeat. This difference 
in phasing between the DNA sequence 
repeats and the active RNA repeats means 
that the wild type phage, containing a 
single repeat, is unable to generate active 
antitoxic pseudoknots.
This study described two routes, 
through genomic expansion, or host 
recombination, by which ΦTE achieves 
suppression of the ToxIN system.13 In 
the first case, the expanded repeats are 
expected to generate RNA pseudoknots 
that can actively inhibit ToxN, by mim-
icking the molecular fold of the cognate 
ToxI antitoxin. In the second, ΦTE would 
be able to express exact copies of ToxI, to 
inhibit ToxN during ΦTE replication. To 
demonstrate these points, we were able to 
confirm that both the expanded pseudo-
ToxI loci and the recombined ToxI were 
able to inhibit ToxN function within in 
vivo assays of abortive infection. Finally, 
that, upon phage infection, the antitoxin 
would be degraded and the toxin would 
be activated, thereby killing the host and, 
consequently the virus, during replication 
and morphogenesis.
Toxin-antitoxin (TA) systems5–7 were 
originally identified as systems which aid 
the maintenance of plasmids within a 
population, although they have also been 
attributed roles in stress responses,8 devel-
opmental processes, regulation of patho-
genicity and the formation of persister 
cells,9,10 among others. Until recently, all 
of the known TA systems could be clas-
sified as one of two Types. In Type I, the 
antitoxic mRNA interacts with the toxin 
mRNA to prevent translation of the toxic 
protein. In Type II, the toxic protein is 
bound by an antitoxic protein. In both 
cases, the antitoxin is more labile and, 
upon activation of the system, it is pref-
erentially degraded, allowing the toxin to 
take effect. This can lead to transiently 
reversible bacteriostasis or, over prolonged 
periods, cell death. The ToxIN system 
from P. atrosepticum was described as the 
paradigm of the prevalent Type III sys-
tems, wherein a specific RNA sequence 
is able to inhibit a toxic protein.3,11 The 
precise molecular details of the ToxIN 
Type III system were later elucidated 
when the structure of a heterohexameric 
complex, comprising ToxI antitoxic RNA 
bound to ToxN toxic protein, was solved 
crystallographically.12 The ToxI RNA 
observed in the complex is a 36 nucleotide 
unit, cleaved from its repetitive precursor 
by ToxN. Within this complex, the ToxI 
RNA takes on a convoluted tertiary pseu-
doknot fold allowing it to tightly bind and 
inhibit the ToxN endoribonuclease prior 
to activation.
While this structural study informed 
us about regulation of the two compo-
nents, their interplay and the mode of 
ToxN toxicity, it did not address the miss-
ing link between the incoming bacterio-
phages and use of ToxIN as an Abi system. 
To this end, we performed further studies 
on new environmental bacteriophage iso-
lates that showed a low-level of spontane-
ous resistance to the ToxIN system. These 
phages were described as having “escaped” 
the Abi system, and this was caused by a 
heritable mutation.3,4,13 One such phage, 
ΦTE, was able to escape at a frequency 
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populations of ΦTE escape variants could 
begin dissemination of the ToxIN plas-
mid into new host strains in the vicinity. 
This could then provide this new host 
with protection from wild type ΦTE (as 
well as from many other phage species), 
but the host would remain susceptible to 
the ΦTE escape phages. In this scenario, 
the new hosts would have been infected 
with a system that drives them toward 
altruism; the ΦTE escape phages would 
therefore have influenced their hosts, gen-
erating a tailor-made host protected from 
other competitor phages. At this point, 
the ΦTE escape phages might risk oblit-
erating their host population, so it would 
be advantageous if a balance could be 
achieved. It is not immediately obvious 
how this may arise, but it could involve 
other resistance mechanisms. Is it possible 
that there may be a fitness cost to carry-
ing expanded amounts of pseudo-ToxI, 
which limits the spread of escape phages 
in the environment? Alternatively, perhaps 
the ToxN protein may evolve so that it is 
no longer inhibited by pseudo-ToxI. The 
inevitable evolutionary “waltz” between 
predator and prey will continue, although 
the precise choreography of that interac-
tion could depend on many physiological 
and environmental factors; not least prox-
imity and relative population densities of 
bacteria and phage.
escape phages all successfully transferred 
ToxIN plasmids to new hosts, which is a 
remarkable example of phage-mediated 
transfer of a phage-resistance mecha-
nism.13 The frequency at which this 
occurs with wild type ΦTE is low; the 
phage must first acquire an escape muta-
tion prior to generating transducing par-
ticles. By isolating escape phages within 
the laboratory we artificially accelerated 
the process. Nevertheless, in the microbial 
world, there are an estimated 1025 viral 
infections of bacteria occurring per sec-
ond,20 thereby, in principle, allowing even 
exceedingly rare events to occur regularly. 
Furthermore, in the presence of a popu-
lation of ToxIN-containing bacteria, the 
escape mutants should have a significant 
evolutionary advantage by preferentially 
replicating and outpacing the sensitive 
wild type phages.
It is possible to speculate how these 
transduction events could affect a micro-
bial community. One such scenario is 
described in Figure 1. Initially, ΦTE 
encounters ToxIN within a host and 
will, in most cases, be aborted. Within a 
small number of infections, however, an 
escape phage arises. This escape phage 
can freely infect other ToxIN-carrying 
cells, and replicate unchecked, while the 
wild type ΦTE remains susceptible to 
abortion. Furthermore, the increasing 
and it is tempting to speculate that phage-
encoded antisense RNAs exist that inhibit 
the translation of Type I toxins.
Antitoxin mimicry provides a route to 
subversion of TA-encoded defense systems 
that is independent of activation of the 
system. In the case of phage T4, the TA 
system is passively activated, as infection 
by T4 shuts down host gene expression 
and results in loss of the antitoxin.17 It is 
not known how ToxIN senses incoming 
ΦTE. This could be a passive process, as 
for T4 and RnlAB, or the complex could 
directly respond to a phage-encoded 
product. We are currently exploring this 
question. Multiple options for triggering 
of TA-based defenses are possible, and 
molecular mimicry of the antitoxin pro-
vides an escape route compatible with any 
of these.
Bacteriophages  
Can Enforce Bacterial Altruism  
by Horizontal Gene Transfer
The final aspect of the work on ΦTE 
focused upon generalized transduction. 
ΦTE was shown to transfer chromo-
somal markers between host strains,13 so 
it was decided to also ascertain whether 
ΦTE could transduce plasmids. More 
importantly, could it transduce a ToxIN-
encoding plasmid? Wild type ΦTE and 
Figure 1. evolution of toxiN escape phages and toxiN plasmid dissemination. (A) A mixed population of toxiN-carrying and toxiN-negative cells is 
infected by a species of toxiN-sensitive bacteriophage (blue). toxiN plasmids are represented by red circles. (B) the toxiN-sensitive virus can replicate 
normally in a toxiN-negative host, while infection of a toxiN-carrying cell results in destruction of both the host and the virus. in rare cases, however, 
the virus spontaneously mutates and produces toxiN-resistant progeny (yellow). (C) the toxiN-resistant phage population can now infect and prolif-
erate within both the toxiN-carrying and toxiN-negative cells, and, in the former case, may generate transducing particles at low frequency (red). this 
transducing particle will transfer toxiN through the population, further reducing the proportion of cells that are suitable hosts for the original wild 
type bacteriophage. the escape phage thereby establishes a dominant population.
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shape and surface properties of another 
molecule, to subvert activity.
Pseudoknot. A convoluted tertiary 
RNA fold.
Toxin-antitoxin systems. Genetic 
loci formed from an active toxic element 
and an inhibitory antitoxic component, 
involved in the regulation of many pro-
karyotic cellular processes.
ToxIN, pseudo-ToxI. A protein-RNA 
toxin-antitoxin system, comprising a pro-
tein toxin (ToxN) and an antitoxic RNA 
(ToxI). Phage-encoded pseudo-ToxI acts 
as a molecular mimic of endogenous ToxI 
RNA.
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end, we are pursuing further studies on 
other ToxIN-resistant “escape” phages. In 
a world of incredible phage diversity, we 
predict that there will be multiple routes to 
ToxIN activation, and so, correspondingly, 
we expect that multiple escape mecha-
nisms remain to be uncovered.
Glossary of Terms
Abortive infection. Phage-resistance 
mechanism whereby upon phage infec-
tion, the host cell dies and the viral life 
cycle is halted before completion.
Addictive altruism. Genetic loci can 
be termed, “addictive,” as their loss would 
result in the death of the individual cell. 
Toxin-antitoxin systems are addictive and 
can therefore enforce altruistic behaviors 
such as abortive infection.
Altruistic suicide. The specific death 
of an infected host cell to prevent viral 
spread, which in turn protects the clonal 
microbial population.
CRISPR. Clustered Regularly 
Interspaced Short Palindromic Repeats; 
genomic loci involved in protection from 
exogenous nucleic acids.
Escape phage. A mutant phage that 
has become resistant to a specific phage-
resistance mechanism.
Molecular mimicry. The ability of 
one macromolecule to recapitulate the 3D 
In this ToxIN system, the ΦTE phage 
evolves variants that can suppress the pro-
grammed drive into suicide seen in the 
Abi process. Such mutant phages there-
fore act to keep the bacterial host alive 
long enough to enable productive viral 
infection, lysis and subsequent propaga-
tion in sibling bacteria in a local popula-
tion. From that perspective, we can view 
the evolved escape mutants as controlling 
their bacterial hosts to ensure replication. 
In another sense, however, we could con-
sider the ToxIN plasmid replicon system 
as the true manipulating force driving 
these alterations to the microbial commu-
nity. ToxIN first ensures its own retention 
within the replicating host, through its 
addictive plasmid stabilization activity. It 
then protects the host populations from 
extinction by modulating the propagation 
of incoming viral parasites. In the event 
that the virus wins, ToxIN can simply 
hitch a ride to a new host (albeit as a low 
frequency event—but with considerable 
selective advantage in appropriate cir-
cumstances). The host and virus may be 
changing, but the evolutionary success of 
ToxIN could be guaranteed in this model.
Through this work we have been able to 
study the intricacies of one case of bacterio-
phage-host interactions, and yet the direct 
link between bacteriophage infection and 
ToxIN activation remains elusive. To this 
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